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IN THE DOMAIN OF WOMAN o
fe.
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Time for Ur > Prm-l. * , l'limiT > lints
mill llnlliTllj I'nriiNiilt ,

NHW VOHK. Juno 10 Golf anil tennis
tnurnnmcntfl. blcyclo meets , open-air bmars-
nnil strawberry teas arc the predominating
funrtlons this month , that maki crl p lawn ,

light silks and organdies and Swl'w muslins
actual requisite* In every woman's wardrobe.
What with the brilliant colors tlie.se coa-

tumc
-

reflect and the flowery hats tholr wear ,
era adopt , even the smallest garden party
presents an amalng blare of color that
shouM qulto I"11 t shar.ii * even thu peonies ,

fuchHlnfi and like gaudy blossoms , who are
quite outdone by their human rivals.-

Whllo
.

It Is true cnoiiRh that no more
artfatlo contrast Is known In a muslin gown
this season than black lace with white lawn ,

In the majority of cases very gorgeous effects
am still Htrlveu after. Cardinal colored hats
contlnuo to hold a commanding position.

WIIITI : ovnu PINK.-

Tlio

.

% ery new color Is red violet , vjlm ; for
pro-enilDcnce lu fashion.blc patronage with
Egjirtlan ls , the most naming shade of-

puipln known. All of these glowing tones ,

on a hackBiountl of green follago and blue
ky , form a picture well worth seeing , while

tlio details of the tcileta are. sometimes ab-

astanlshlng as beautiful.-
KULh

.

DHCSS PAUASOL.S.
This summer , at least , * o very lotely are

the afternoon parasols that a woman who at-

tends
-

an outdoor parlp can wear her hat 01

not , as blip pleases. Iloatessos t o fai have
abjuicd their hats and carry Hlinshades to
exactly match their gowns , some of them
&howIng silk domes with big lace butter-
tiles appl'que-d onto the sill , , but the net
wings lelt free to flutter in pvery
One and all , these full dress paraMilb have
oxtremelv long handles , s-bowlng great ex-

traaganco
-

and beauty conci otraliil In the
handles. An ehppherd's crook , prettily
inlaid , a long gold Inlaid ebonv t-taff. with u
tiny mlniatmo topped comfit box set In the
end , or a lemarkable twlslpd eerpont , celled
near the head and with jeweled e> es , are
among the novel and costly s icKs orJ whloh-
flounted canopies are mounted for USD with
fete <ires " .s.

Just the way the parasol Is used is ex-
plained

¬

In the double column sketch dis-
playing

¬

a hoMcss gown of many flounces
lint besides ltd llcunres this toilet shows to-

vhit lengths combination' ! nf colois have
gone The suit ha a foundation of pale
green taffeta ellk , decorated up to the knees
with six kilted flounces of wellstarched-
mousscllne do OP| , the exact cplor of the
foundation Above these pliltlngs Is laid
on the silk an Insertion of ecru lac-c , headed

IJhACK AND WIUT-

R.v

.

by a ( lulling of tllK muslin to match the
riUIIcs belnw. As to the waist. Its yoke is
green silk overlaid with ecru lace and then ,

between boleios of sky blue Japanese satin
worked In steel tieadu and edged with a-

Tom Thumb fringe of green miulln puttings.-
'Doth

.

' the collar and girdle are formed of-

corleccolored velvet , whllo the sleeves are of
green silk overlaid with c'cru lace aud-
llnUhed at top and bottom by puttings of
green muslin ,

The mention of green , blue and cerise all
tosscil together In ono costume may &e-

tnentiltlU' tre'th on rclm' . and yet the retult-
U ex | iiltilte , and tbla capital French .model ,
by enterprising American dressmakers , U
copied In blue muslin , of a pal tbade , with
bolero of ro > u pink talTcta and thu collar and
walitband done In Iris v rivet. The comblna-
tlonn

-
, howvvc'r , do not ceatp with color

alone , jiut an Important ar i many arrange-
ment

¬

* In fabric * , plguct and velvet , grata
linen and uatln brown canvas and delicate
lluv , Kieuih cii-uo anj tacid belnu all

unlled In the worthy cause of glorifying a
lawn full of pleasure seekers.-

NMV
.

POSSIBILITIES IN COLORS.-

A

.

very good example of what has been
hitherto considered an Impo'alhlc contract
''H shown ! alongside the booties' dress of
green taffeta The companion fkjure Illus-
trates

¬

a lovely afternoon lawn party dreas-
of the finest cream-colored French e ge
elaborately braided In cream eillk cord *
Within the linings are made nf bright ro e
silk and the bolero U edged with .1 fine rilch-
Ing of rose tinted taffeta where it opens to
show a full chemisette of valcncli'iiniis lace

It Is worth while just here to take a mo-

ment's
¬

breathing space from the talk of
gowns to say n word of the hat th.it crowim
the model's head Thl headgear may be
formally Introduced as the highest evolution
thl summer of the capote , and If n woman
It so created In the Ilkcneas of her mother
13vo that a capote becomes her , he should ,

for fashion's sake prefer It to all other
forn'fl of head ornament It Is far more
modloh than the hat with a brim and In
this Instance the crushed small crown la of
corn yellow straw adorned , In fiont , with
big , ro e-polorril Hllk popples having black
hcartH , and at the bark It Is further em-

bellished
¬

wl'h' a number of loops of black
talleta silk , wired to stand ircrt.-

IN

.

HLACK ANI > WWTB.

Hut now for a word concerning blark nad
white lawn dresses Too much cannot be
said nor written In their favor Moreover.-
In

.

conslde atlon of the chic air of elegance
they bear , small experse need be encountered ,

and for girls of IS they are as appropriate
as for women of 40. A very pretty one Is
sketched with a ruflled skirt. Here the
petticoat lt cjf Is of snow white awlis over
a clear white silk slip , and two deep muslin
flounces , set on In pronounced curves are
both edsed and headed with a pretty Imlti-
tlon

-

of black chantllly Over the waist of
white allk many binds of niiifllln are drawn ,

each one edged with narrow black lace , and
fastened each at the top of the rich black
taffeta girdle with a skeleton button ot cut
steel

The nearest rival to this study In black
and white Is the picturesque little suit In
the large sketch , Illustrating the best 11 = 0-

of narrow black velvet ribbon on white
lawn Ovel a white , rose , green or blue
silk slip this gown can be tis ed , and Its hat
of white chip , enveloped In masses of black-

silk muslin. make It , from top to too , a-

coBtump entirely within the achievement
of amateur fingers. If need be

There Is a most commendable custom fol-

lowed
¬

this season at teas nnd tournaments
of wearing short and perfectly plain walk-
Ing

-

sKltls of brown linen , white duck or
stiff dark blue piquet with pretty blouses
of ecru lace , or cafe an latt embroidery
that have under bodies of bright colored
china silk. The Incc or embroidery blouse
fastens up on the left side , Is caught In at-

thp waist by n belt of clastie gilt studded
with mock jewels and a hlp-bhort frill of-

lacp hangs out below the belt. A blight
ribbon forms the collar , and , with a flower
hat , a costume at once smart and Inex-

pensive
¬

Is the Jesuit.
Yet another picturesque fancy , adopted

by thn younger wnmrn , is that of wearing
with duck and linen or twcrd skirts even ,

shirt waists of the softest white mull , the
bosoms frilled and tucked nnd over the
fcklrts little bcarlet silk boleros that are cut
very shot: In the back. The half tailor
made guc.sts on the lawn Invariably carry-
long handled parasols , covered with most
brilliantly striped plaid silks , while In the
bull end of every long stick is fastened a-

poweiful eyeglass nr a hollowed space with
a gilt top holds comfits or smelling salts.

ORTHODOX TOILETS.-
Tn

.

spite of the variation of fashion In favor
of many new materials orthodox woman-
kind

¬

btlll clings to the Idea of organdie for
warm weall.er teas , open air fairs and the
like , and It Is well the old love for this
charming material Is not forgot. No sweeter
gowns are to be Imagined than the hhccr
organdies o" this scahon , figmed In novel
patterns , not so often of flowers and con-

ventional
¬

designs as of Idealized llllputian
fruits The newest of the new are ex-

quisitely
¬

figured In tiny bunches of white
dark red and crimson cherries , in wild straw-
berries

¬

and their leaves and flowers , In apple
blossoms and red apples , and not least In
loveliness are those show In ,; wreaths of
purple and green grapes and little panniers
filled with assorted fruits

In effect thcee are os decorative as the
flowered muslins , and In their makeup the
skirts arf Invariably elaborately treated.
Lace Is either set on In many flounces , or
let In In wld" nnd narrow Insertion , outlining
the well known Greek key pattern. A last
rpfuge from the wholly commonplace has
been taken by the dressmaker In dividing
her organdie .skirt Into panels by means of
many mrrow. perpendicular lace flutlngs , or
setting on quaint pulflngs of organdie. In
white 01 a solid color. To do this the skirt
must be made very full and the waist , for
a young and slc'ndcr woman , Is best treated
with a yoke effect and beneath this a blouse
simulated , by means of many overlapping
lace edged flounces that are narrow and
full. The hat that accompanies the organdie
gown Is , especially for n young face , mar-
vclously

-
becoming , and though those bear-

ing
¬

the I'arlclan trade mark come very high ,

If ran be madp. at homo for little effort and
less money. A buint Htraw crown , a brim
made nil of rrtap blnck muslin or lace frills ,

and a single warm plnk-heaitcd rose , with a
little foliage , completes a mlruclo of millinery
sweetness and nlmpllclty ,

KOIl LITTLIC WOMHN.
This U only just to make mention of the

very young women , who as well as their
elders , attend teas and gulden parties at
this time of the year In company of those
of their own ago and revel In almost as
much splendor ot costume as their de-
butante

¬

sisters. As an example of what
can bo done In the way of a sti Ictly modish
toilet for a miss of 12 the accompanying
sketch Is given This Illustrates n little
white swlfs gown , made over n slip of pink.
The fullness of the waist's front IB held In
check by three bands of rose satin , fasten-
ing

¬

with jeweled buttons to 0110 side , nnd
the collar Is of satin to match. Only the
wide brim of the leghorn hat Is left , Its
straw crown being replaced by ono of-

shlned rose satin , fastened with a big
ihlnrstoiip button In front , and further dec-
orated

¬

by a towering cluster of white plumes
behind. niack open-worked lisle thread
stockings and low-heele> d Mock varnished
Icmther slippers complete the garden party
suit of this little woman of the world ,

NINA FITCH-

.TIII

.
_
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Philanthropic ( Iruiiiilriitlon In
Which Women TnUo n 1'nrt.-

A
.

young organization which Is growing1 so
prominent and ilolng euch good work that It
might well serve as a model for others In

the Social Ilpform club of Now York. It Is
composed of both men and women , whoso aim
Is to forward practical mcasuies for the im-
provement

¬

of the industrial and eoclal con-
dition

¬

of the metropolis.-
It

.

Is truly American and thoroughly demo-
cratle.

-
. bridging over ( he chasm between

"Iho classes" and "the mastea ," uniting both
by the best bond ot practical fellowship and
sympathy

Though only a little over two years old ,
already Iho young association has a member-
ship

¬

of about 4.00 , representing capital and
wage-earning alike , and almost as many
trailiH as the proverbial "Jack" was master
of The millionaire' Kits side by side with
the shoennker , while the fashionable young
woman from upper I end o in hobnobs with the
factory girl , apparently with equal pleasure
and henetU lo nil concerned

Thu only Indispensable qualification for
membership U a deep , active Intercut In
social reform , and especially lu the eleva-
tion

¬

of the society by the bettering of the
fortunea of the wage-earner.

The dues are 5 ocntd a month , or $3 a
year , tome mpinbera preferring to makei the
full payment at one time. There la alto a
voluntary Hit of members willing to con-
tribute

¬

money to further thu objects of the
club. Ti'kh the fuudi thu provided the

club rents two large rooms down town In-

closn vicinity to the homes of many ot the
humbler representatives. These nre open
dally from 10 In the morning until mid-
night

¬

and are sued freely for ordinary club
purpose ? They are pleasant , cheery rooms ,

comfortable as well as useful , and well sup-
plied

¬

with books , magazines and papers.

Tin: IMIOOHAM ron MnrrtNos.-
Kvery

.

Tuesday evening the regular meet-
ing

¬

occurs , which U always preceded by a
short confcrci.ce of the executive council ,

who discust and adjust the club's business
matters. The feminine representatives turn-
out In full force at these reunions , and do
their share of the talking. The program
usually consists ot an address by some well
known man or woman , or by one who , though
not so familiar to the public In general , Is-

R leader In his or her particular trade or-
avocation. . At the close questions arc asked
and a gei.tral discussion entered upon.

The members of the gentler sex hold ex-
elusive femlt Ine meetings Thursday evenings
at the club rooms , when topics arc chosen
that bear particularly on the woman ques ¬

FOR WEAR

tion in some- phase such as shorter hours
of work , more privileges from her employer ,

organized labor ATul broader questions that
concern woman In the abstract as well as
the Individual.

Two winters ago the women's group , as
they style themselves , took up the study
of political economy , and at their weekly-
gatherings read papers on various economic
subjects. The past season they have been
hard at work on municipal questions. They
have formed a union label league , nnd arc
busy trying to make known Its object , and
to gain popularity for their work. It Is their
desire to Induce householders or "con-
sumers

¬

, " as they term them to purchase
goods that are marked with the union label ,

denoting that they are made under fair and
wholesome conditions. These labels are
found on bread crackers , cigars , tobacco ,
nhocs , hats , brooms , garments , canned goods
and a great quantity of other commodities

Another Important piece of work In which
the women's group took active measures was
the mercantile Inspection bill , which their
zeal did much toward passing. They are still
keeping a careful watch that It is enforced.

THE QLUU'S AIMS.
Some of the subjects that have elicited

more than ordinary attention from the fair

MRS. HARRIET STANTON niSDTCII.

members have been police lodgings , the
city Jail , fieo lodgings for vagrants , tene-
ments

¬

, basement stores and dwellings , and
the Influence of the janltress of a tenement
building.

Among the definite alms of the club ,
wherein the women Join the men , are the
securing of homo rule for Greater New
York , direct action by the people on Im-

portant
¬

laws , public control of public fran-
chises

¬

, civil service reform , a lower gas
rate , shorter hours , compulsory education
for children , free public markets , better san-
itation

¬

, Increase of playgiounds and parks ,

Increase of public bathe , the study of the
problem of the unemployed , the advance-
ment

¬

of tbe Interests of organized labor , and
many other much needed und sensible re-
forms.

¬

. I

Ono of the notable young women members
who Is heartily lu favor of the good work Is-

uMrs Harriet Stanton Illatch , daughter of
that famous pioneer among America's pro-
gressive

¬

women , Mrs , UlUabelh Cady Stan-
ton

-
Mrs , Jilatch , who Is a VoK ar gradu-

ate
¬

. In addition to posspslng personal beauty
and charm , is a tcholarly thinker and
speaker , and an authority on economic * and
reforms , Her home ie In 'London , but at
present ehe is a visitor to her Dative
land-

.si.KKi'i.v

.
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Wniiiun'VfllKouiiilfil Gnmiiluluf-
Aliuut liiHHlllt'lriit AnouiiiiiiuiliilluiiN ,

She bad just returned from a long journey
and said she was tired ,

"You shouldn't mind a few thousand miles
of travel In the *>o days of luxurious railroad
accommodation ," taid he , chldlngly-

."It'e
.

all ver > for a man to sa > that ,"
the retort ** "but It you wore a. woman ,

you'd know tbaUUiose accommodations aren't
all they mlRltt Ke 1 thought that America
was supposed to be a countiy where the com-

fort of women Is considered first , last and
between times , but after a couple of night *
on ft Pullman sleeper and two on a Wagner
car I've clmmwi my mind "

"Havo vou come back with a sleeping car
story' They're Always funny " said the man ,

settling hlnuutMn the chair as if prepared
to enjoy n B tvl { hlng-

."No
.

I have only n rstfvn er8 complaint.
Thanks to a' fried digestion and an caoy
confidence , sleep anywhere when the
time for slumbpn rolls around , but 1 can't
get dressed a basis for operations
that Is big etfoilj li to stand on. "

"Will jouipleahe tell me why. " she went
on , "when a sleeping car la built a com-

modious
¬

apartment Is ert arldo at one end
of the car tot men , whl ! " .1 little two by
four corner at the other cn.l Is all that In
allotted women for a toilet loom' The men
nearly alwa > s have plenty of space In which
to move about and four or five good-sired
wash basins with a proportionately generous
fharc of other nece sary things. Hut In
the women's toilet room there are , at the i

most , two wash stands and two mirrors , and '

often there Is but one of a kind-
."It

.
In all one woman with long hair and

a flaring skirt can do to drccs In such a-

cubbhoie , but get two women , or even
three , In the place , and It Is comparable
only to the black hole of Calcutta lver! >

time the long haired woman draws a comb
through her trefses she runs the risk of
breaking the mirror and Incidentally punch-
ing

¬

out the eyes of the other occupants
Psually she gives up , and flattens hcruulf
meekly against the wall , saving 'I'll wait
until vou nre through. '

"There was a bride In my car the other

TUG LAWN.

veil

day. She wanted to look beautiful , of
course , anil so she wab anxious to have hcrj
hair curled properly. It wasn't the kind of
hair that does Its own crimping and 11 had !

flattened out sadly In the night. She had aj
llttlo alcohol lamp with her and was at-l
tempting to heat a pair of tongs over its |

blue flame. The poor girl was just on thu
point of teais when I appeared. She had
been there a long time , but had been so
bumped and pushed and crowded by other
women that bho hadn't made much progress
In her drcsslngi She had scorched her hair
nnd burnt her forehead and a draft from

j the opening door had put out her alcohol
| flame. 'O , dear ! I must get some more

matches from my husband , ' she said and I
knew from her blubh and from the way
the words 'my husband' stuck In her throat
that It was probably the flrst time she had
ever uttered them to a stranger

"It isn't so bad In the winter , but in tha
summer time , wheu It is illlllcnlt to keep
cool and clean under the best conditions ,

women positively suffer when traveling
"Tho flrst thing awoman docs on enter-

Ing
-

a sleeper Is to count the number of
women and children present and make he"
pUns accordingly. There is a difference of
opinion as to whether It Is better to descend
on the toilet room early or late. There are
disadvantages about both plans. It is simply
Impossible to get ahead of the woman who
Is always thgre flrst. She Is a disagreeable
pcrbon , who takes possession at some un-
canny

¬

hour and locks herself In and others
out. She makes a leisurely toilet whllo
other women pound on the door and linger
In the passageway , In various states of
dishabille and disheveled locks. Then , If
ono waits until everybody else Is gone , one
Is sure to lobe one's connections , or break-
fast

¬

, or temper. And If one plunges In-

mcdlas res , one either has to trample on
other people's feelings and toes or else be
trampled on , What can a poor woman
do ? "

"Swear , " said the man , synipathctlcallj ,
but Irrelevantly.-

"No
.

, that wouldn't do , " answered the
woman , sadly. "I wonder If a plea from all
the traveling women of the country would
move the hearts of these high aud mighty
sleeping car magnates ? I doubt It. "

in ; UMSUJISMIJVP..-

Sunn1

.

ItuIfH UonTiiliiK Hint Important
. i ; > < iit.

Securing the consent of the chosen voung-
woman's parents or guardian IB the flrst
step taken -by tbe would-be bridegroom
This granted ! of cdurse he la conventionally
supposed to 'have ''liden made the happiest
creature In tiio'' w6rld , It Is correct to oeo
the parents , ilbt (o write them , unless the
latter course Is'thf only one possible. When
consent U gjveji 'Hie engagement Is looked
upon os a settled thing , and the next thing
U to make It J'n wn. Thla should he done
In the flnst InStaijce by the bridegroom ex-

pectant
¬

, who gnriouncea It to his family
They should , , ut delay , call upon his
fiancee and bar people , or , If the dlatancu
prohibits thlH hpvv should at once write to
the fiancee , ojprqtiung their pleasure at the
news and assuring , hcr of a welcome among
them. These UouU } be returned , or the let-
ters

¬

, , promptitude ; and now
the general pubjlo.ji informed of the event
This may be idotio. In writing to distant
friends and others by word of mouth
The brldi'Ki'iow-fJi-'tt's first care should be-
to provide the engagement ring , the outward
sign and symbol of the promise exchanged
It Is usual to let tbe bride' * taste select It
and he may cither ascertain her preferences
before buying It or send a tray from the
jeweler's for her to select from. Friends
and acquaintances , on he-arlng of tbe en-

gagement
¬

, should at once tend their con-
gratulations

¬

and gbod wishes , This may
either be done by calling In person to de-

liver them or by writing. Calls of congratu-
lation

¬

should be returned and letters an-
swered.

¬

.

During an engagement some of the stricter
rules of chaperonage are relaxed. Engaged
people are allowed to ride , cycle and walk
together unattended , though not. of counie.-
HO

.
publicly as necessitates a chaperon as-

well. . Considerate people , where they dine
out , will often try to send theiu In to dinner
together, but this la a point which can n * ver-
be looked upon *u a right , since precedencv-
ami convenience have to bs corsldered-

Wheu an engagement la broken off the

outside public should at onre be Informed
of thp fact If there ban been a newspaper
announcement another should now Intimate
that thp marriage previously announced will
not take place AH wedding presents which
may have been received must be sent back.
any presents or letteis received by one of the
fiances from the other must be returned and
the engagement ring thuuld always be re-

turned
¬

without delay.

nrrrJuiilTvs TIMID nu mrriii.-

MlsllUcn

.

TII s III it n n 111 P Dress nnil Mum *

While much has been said and printed
about the son rit Hetty Green , AmerlcA's
richest woman , few have heard of his slate-
Sylvia Indeed , she possesses few of the
qualities that make for either popularity or
notoriety , and Is content to icmnln unknown
except within the small circle of those whom
ului rails her friends She Is about live feet
six Inches In height and of sumclent plump-
ness

¬

to escape thp charge of angularity
Her complexion Is blonde , her eyes are blue ,

her features arc regular and she doesn t
wear glasses Moreover , she Is jet too joung-
to icsenl an allusion to her age 'which may-
be placed at 24 years as the maximum

She Is not n stvlHi girl , but that Is more
the fnult of her dressmaker than of hci-
self.

-
. Her flgurp Is decidedly good so good.

Indeed , that It almost overcomes the short-
comings of her modiste It Mrs . Hetty
Green would only send hot daughter to an
artist In gowning the appearance of Miss
Sylvia would be improves ! 100 per cent
Fine feather !) make Hue birds at the end of
the nineteenth century , Just as they have
always done Sylvia Green needs n few flne-

feathers. . As the millions of Russell Sage
cannot blind us to the nt of his four-dollar

ON

"pants , " so the great fortune of Mrs. Hetty
Green cannot hldt the Incompetence of Miss
Svlvla Green's dressmakei.-

Jloro
.

striking , however , than either her
face or her clothing Is a icrtain timidity In
her bearing. She Is naturally modest , but
there Is something In her face that suggests
fear. It Is said that this expression , which
icbts upon her naturally sweet face as a
cloud mars a summer hkj , Is due to the fact
that she has actually been followed In the
streets by cranks , matrimonial and other-
wise

¬

, until she dreads to go into the street
alone. This btatcintnt would seem Inciedible-
wure It not obtained from close friends of
the voung woman , who arc not only seri-
ous

¬

but truthful people.
. When Miss Green came to the Knlckci-
becker Howling club the other afternoon
there was a timidity In her bearing that
was absolutely painful. She was In search of
her friend , Mrs. Isaac Lawrence , who nan
her sponsor for membership In the club , and
who has undertaken to Introduce her Into
New York society , a task that would appear
to be easy of accomplishment In vlow of
Miss Green's personal charms and pros-
pective

¬

dollars

coiTi3hs op JIM : IRTON.-

Deneath

.

Ulesslngton's eyes
TJio reclaimed paradl e

Should be free as the former from evil ;
Hut If thp new liveFor nn apple should grieve ,
inoitul would not play tbe devil ?

Lord Hvron.
Queen of a laureled bygone age ,Iny triumphs brighten many a page ;
For history , too, hath Ferved thy art.And given to thee a name np.irt.
1 ho canvas shows thy youthful face ,

mellowed genius left Its trace :
Yet did the artist still regret
Thj .subtlo chnrniH were but ha'f met.
Was It the smile upon thy Ilp
That Cupld'H own had not eclipsed ;
lhat made thy conquest" o replete.
And brought thy lovers to Ihv feut ?
Uas It thp Hhrug of shoulders bare ,
Sn round , and smooth , nnd noftly fair :
Made each gallant buast no had wonThy favor Conntc s Hlesslngton ?

Wan It thy hand , my bDlle coquette.
That bniHhed In lightest minuet.
Those lingers , buinlni? to ensnare.
Thine own forever ? Did they dare ?
WIIH It tin- forehead , broad and line ,
Of brilliant thought the nob'e shrine ;
And crowiwd with trensps dnik and uoft
With glistening diadem aloft ?

Perhaps It twos thy regal way.
Per who held prestige In that day
Of learning nnd of chivalry ,
Mj lady , when all bowed to thee ?
Was It thy repartee so fit
I.Ike spaiks of lire Miuck from thy wit ,
Or was It ( nh , reflection sad ! )
Thou wert not good nor yet BO had ?

Nay , In thlno eyes lay all the spell ;
iaeh courtier knew that fu'l well ,

Such ejes ! u thousand wltehlng nrtu
Settled theieln their poignant darts ,
Anil plnjeij through every luring mood ,
Prom lightest mirth to j-olltudo ;
Plt hln r like Btormy threatened skies.
Alack ! for they were Irish eyes
Niw , did thev lough with midden thought ,
: ' ? vviille thy verj lips told naught ;

Now deepen darkly with u glance ,
That seemed some mystery to enhance.
Now upward rained In keen lebuke ,
I'pon presuming knight or duke ;
Or faltering til' In shadows meek
The fringing lashes swept thy check.-

If
.

Lawrence laid his brush aside
To say thy loveliness dflled
Ills master art. If poet mvoro
Men ne'er would bee Mich beauty more ;
What must 1 In this later day
Out turn fioni theu and them uwuy ;
For long uKO th > fame was won ,

Impel la ) Countess lile eington-
.CATJlUfUNi

.

: HUSH.
Omaha , Neb

PlIHlllllll AlltPN ,

In the new wool gowns the lire of checked
ellk Is very noticeable , and It nppeara la
plaited panels , vfBls and taahfw

Very fine dfsig s in Cluuy and PI mlih lace
appear on new Hummer tolleB. fancy waUts
and linen lawn ami cambric underwear.-

Organdlci
.

lined with colored hatlito are
very pretty , but they are as often made with ,
out any lining and elaborately trimmed with
laceInwrtlcn and frills

I'tarln , the royal jewels of India , are to he
very much worn this summer by nutroiu-
aa well as young girls , and pearls of great
value and marvellously low prices can be

Thpe marvelous n ml precious stones are
the nraiest iipptoach to a genuine diamond
KMMJinS AIJ.M1T AND KIJHV OVH IS-
CONMNrlHl THAT T1IHV CANNOT IIP.
DKTIH'TKIl TI5OM UHAb HIIONDS. .

Thousuids of these Mone.s nroarn by
fnsblonaMe nnd wrillhy people nnil no one
ever su pecU Hie fart The Genuine II ir-
tlos

-
Olnmond In the 1'oir Man'tt Jem ami

the Uleli Mnti'n Sub tllute These bealitl-
fill , brilliant stones are worn by the KourHundred their costly gems .tie kept
In Kiifi-d * posit vaults

WP are the sole Impotters of the OenulnoHarriet Dlnmoml * Von can pot thorn ofus only We have no nRontsKor the purpose of Inltodiiclng thesewonderful stones quickly to th-
tuibllc rC-erj'1, we will fonvntd -> U
ilng. pin. stud or earring 1 nrrK-

AItlUNOS

(set ens or lro * ) ,it .
Set In Ileiuv Kolled Gold

AUK MUO-

Do not ronfounil Genuine Hsnlo lln-
nioiids

-
with HO-eali-ld llhlncstoncs , Brazilian ,

1uilslan. Golcomln , White Topaz or otherImitation stntu-s , regard'es * of wtint thename might lie The Genuine ll.irrlo Dla-
inonil

-
Is thp onlv stone ever discovered that

will retain Us hrllllani-v anil h.i no artificialbacking All otiets nre "Imply nmnufat'-
tured

-
from chemicals , Gemifnp Hirrlos

Diamonds ute equal to a leal diamond as-
to looks and wear , and will cut g'ass Themountings nro EU.iiantced for live years ;
the tone"t forever.

MAIL OKDtRS A ItpHiitlftil , lirllllant
Genuine ,ll.irrlos Dl.i-

niond , moiintpil In a heavy ring , pin or Mud.
will t e "ent to any addioss upon receipt of
One Dollar In money onler , 1' . O order or-
by leglxtpred letter onlv. If not satlsfau-
toiy

-
, MONIV WILL in : nni-'iTNimD inordering utato whether KIII ill. medium or

large stouo Is deMred-
.KAIITUNGS

.
AUK $.' 00

Wear (llamonils when you can buy them
nt this price Huv them to speculate on-
.Uuy

.
them to soil aguln.

WHAT Till : GRRAT F.AUAH KHUN-
HAKDT

-
. SAYS :

* *

J " 1 have used Itirtlos Diamond * fur
st ige puipr >"es and have found them thp
equal of real stone , " Sarah Heinhard-

t.rss

.

CAUU1U OAY. TJU3 WH1.I , KNOWN A-
CTiuiss

-
WIUTIS :

plnvlngon the ro id I foun 1 fP'While Ul.imoiuls objects of Kreut (
utcfuliiess " Carilc Ga-

Siitl'fiction

>

Riiaiin'oed Money lefundpd-
If Roods ale not us rfpiesenti'd-

In icmlttliiK "end inonej bj 1 * O money
otilor, espnss order 01 by it'Klatoicd lettPr.-
Dn

.
not send st imps

38 and 40 SLW SF. , N. Y.

proemed now on account of the Indian fam-

ine , which has necessltiled the Bale of

borne old heirlooms.
Wings and flowers In combinations nre a

fashionable mixture In nillllneiy , and white
wings , with > ellow chiffon and while lilacs
on a jellow btraw hat , are wonderfullv-
pretty. .

White embroidered muslin , with flounces
and Insertions of Valenciennes lace Is the
material of the next mode , and black and
white ytriped ribbon with Ji ccrlsc edge to

the finish-
.In

.

black laces , among handsome CaUls
products , popular tendency Is toward the
delicate Chantllly deslgro. English embrold
pry and Imitation of Viennese
point.-

At
.

the last drawing room of the queuti
there was a noticeable liking shown for the
very beautiful combination of mignonette
green and the soft violet shading of hello-
trope.

-
.

Palo yellow organdie trimmed with Valen-
ciennes

¬

luce and made lip over white Is a
charming dress for a pretty brunette. It Is-

bomctlmes made very striking with a belt
and hews of black .satin ribbon.

Some of the new India silks arc brocaded
In small Marie Antolppttp patterns , and

pi.ownrtnn OHQANDII: .

other plain Jmllan , woven t o thin that they
are almost IIUu gauze , arc one of the Fmich
novelties that can be accordion-pleated as
effectively as chiffon-

.It

.
Is said that buttons aio now made from

milk from which every particle of cream
has been extracted. Ingredients known only
to tome wUe Inventor arc added to this
ttklin milk , and at the end of three days
It Is a bolld Bubutanie teady to be carved
Into any shape.-

If
.

vvu would ho qulto In fashion according
to the French standard , wu iniibt arrange
the hair very high on the head to that not
ono little bit of a cell shall appear below
the hat It mint bo waved" and puffed out
very full all around , but the knot peiched-
up on thu highest point

There are fxtu-mily lovely llntlng * this
fccason In all ( he* mauve , dahlia , violet , and
wistaria dyes , and likewise most exquisite
tints fit green among the lunimcr drcts tex-
tiles

¬

, and pink U again charmingly com-
bined

¬

with both pale Nile , mjrtle HiiO golden
tihadua of this color.

The fashion of using dress llulngt and
silk illpa , often handsomer than the fabric
lined , butlers not the least diminution. Oil

the contrary , the vogue of elegant finishings
was never greater than nowno doubt for
the reason that never werosilUs of cveij de-
scription

¬

sold at buch rcmarkabl } low pi Ice *
as at the piesent time-

.IViiiliiin

.

* ' .

The late Mlsa Julia Cooper of New York
left $ ir 0000 to ( ho Cooper Union a bum
which will enable the institution to receive
iiOO more pupils..-

Mia
.

J C. Shaffer of Kvanston , 111. , la to-

piftMMit a marble bust of Miss Frances WI1-

Jird
-

to the Northweitein university , of
which Ml.sa Wlllards an alumna..-

Miss
.

Myra Thompson , a Now York artist
fiom Tennessee , has painted two line tapes-
tiles , honing the house and lawn at Mount
Vernon and a vlow of the Potomac from tha
colonnade.-

Mios
.

Kathorlne MacCausland of Dublin Is
exhibiting a portrait of Justin McCarthy ,

member of Parlianunt , which Is attracting a-

gieat deal of attention in the Champa da
Mars salon ,

The pilncebH of Naples who will arrive at-
Iluiklngham paluie June 21 to attend thn-
jublleii festivities , will maKe a ( our thiongh
all the principal cities of England and Scot ¬

land. She will be ro > ally feted.
The queen of Sweden gave one of the larg-

est
¬

dinner parties In the history of royalty at
the castle at Stockholm It) celebrate Hie open-

ing
¬

of thn Stockholm pxpoMllun , The guebti
who sat down at ono time numberd 900-

.Mr

.
, Hlcanor Proat has just laid Iho

foundation stone for a nrv churdi at Ir) > n > .
mapn , England , for which she Is defraying
the cost heiBC'If , ?jr ,000 , and ho will endow
the chinch with a fund of $10,000 per an-
num.

¬

.

The queen of Spain gave a large public
reception at the palace at Madrid In ecle-
luatlnn

-
of the king of Spain's 11th hlithday-

atinlveisary a few days ago Thn queen pie-
Kldid

-
later In the evening at 1111 oflldul

banquet of clghly covets. Iho populace cu-
joycd

-
a holiday.-

Mis.
.

. I.avlna Dcmpspy has established a
gold medal , value-d at $100 , to be awardeil
annually to a > oung student at llarnard or
Columbia college , for thu best rHHuy on-

"American History. " Thp competition h
limited to members of the bcnlor class Mlri-
DiMiipsuy does this In memory nf hi r mother ,
calling It the "Luvrrm Carle-ton lluhllt cil-
Pilc. . "

Ily the will of the lutu Muthlldn llllnd $100
per annum Is left lo her fill ml , Catherine
Ilucffor , and the rest nf bur largo estate got s-

to her mother for llfn. Upon the dc'nfh of-

thn tu women mentioned the wh ID amount
will be held In trust to found a hrholaishlp
In English foreign or American lltcratuic at-
Newnham eollege , Camhildgc , tu be calU 1

the "Mathllde Blind Denelirp "
I'rimiKH f'lnrl H of Denmark was the guest

of honor at Hie Concert Palaln Copenhagen ,
a few diija ago , when 100 athletic jouii ?
wnnicn gave an ehboralo ilemmihtintloii in-
KjmnaHlka Thn next day Him Anaval fvoliitlonu conducted by her husband ,
The prim u and prim ess will have Copi n-
hagen shortly to attend the queen's Jublleo
and will etay in England for the entlrus-
eabon. .

Circuit
ban urantirl an Injunction njialntt ull Infrlngcm-
on Hie puluiUil Imiirilal jar| | KIRI IKIH . , r.innnurnrluiiil only li > I Inlinptilil ( lumu.ilSI fir e'o. , ZM Mi iiirnur f , w lurk an.I. Ihol-ariud Juil f on I InU'noii inunuuneiil It "*ufoful Htnl mrrllorloua HIM ilion-
"IMPtRIAL HAIR REGENERATOR

I'ou uiitv on : > nin. .
Clean , o l iilc lunllnt ! It ilwn not contain

mi uliini of iiolxiiiuun imilt.M um nut Mnliithu > cal | . lend lullm flu not uiTict It Neitherdoes cuilln not crlmplne J'rl'o fl Su unj-

ANV bir.vni : OK ANVoi.cm
Sole MiiiniriH'liirrrM tint ) | lcuh . 'N i

i

4 ,

Imperial Chemical M'f'g Co , ,
ana I'u'Tii : . , . v.

Tor ale la Ooiulia ty nil UruvkUta anj lUlf T


